Handy Helps

Day 4

Safari Finger Puppets
PRE-PRIMARIES & TODDLERS

Materials
 Finger Puppet Animals pattern
 White cardstock, 1 sheet for every 2
children
 Paper towel tubes, 1 for every 2 children (approx.)
 Glue dots, 6 per child

Tools and Basic Supplies
 Scissors
 Office paper cutter

Class Time Directions

 Crayons or markers

1.

Pre-Prep

Use crayons or markers to color each of the animals as
desired.

2.

Attach each animal to a tube section with a glue dot.

1.

Photocopy the Finger Puppet Animals pattern onto
white cardstock and cut out one set per child.

2.

Using an office paper cutter, cut paper towel tubes into
¾” sections, 6 per child.

Tip Corner
•

Teaching Tie-In
Show the sample craft and say:

We’re making some finger puppets today. Your hands will
work the puppets and make them move. It’s a fun way to
use your hands! God gave us hands that can do all kinds
of things, like making puppets move. But the very best
thing your hands can do is to work for God. When you
work hard at whatever job God has given you, whether it is
doing your homework, finishing your chores, reading your
Bible, developing a talent, caring for others, etc., you will
be working for the Lord, and not for men. It pleases God
when you work hard for Him!

Provide a little “set” for your safari animals by adding a
green paper plate (for the savanna) and an upside-down
brown paper cup with white cotton “snow” on top (for
Mt. Kilimanjaro).

Super Simple Idea
Try the following Oriental Trading Company craft kit. (Call
1-800-875-8480 or visit www.orientaltrading.com.)
•

Wiggle Eye Safari Finger Puppets Craft Kit (IN-13627707)—
Manufacturer does not recommend this for children under
3 years.

Verse and Song Time
This section is for those who have extra time after the daily
craft is completed.
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Safari Finger Puppets
Memory Verse Review
To review today’s verse, play the appropriate Scripture song
from the Memory Verse Songs DVD and have children sing
along. Then play a review game with them. Write a variety of
hand activities (clap, clap up high, wiggle your fingers, hands
over ears, etc.) on slips of paper and put them into a paper
bag. Pull out a slip of paper and everyone does that activity
while they say the verse. Repeat.

Pre-Primaries and Toddlers: “Commit your works to the
Lord.” Proverbs 16:3 (NKJV)
“Commit thy works unto the Lord.” Proverbs 16:3 (KJV)

Song Time
Review these songs from your Leader DVD.
“The Words of Wisdom”
C: “What Does Your Heart Do?” / T: “Wisdom Begins”
C: “Lend Me a Hand” / T: “Lend a Hand”
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